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Abstract—The finite time stability (FnTSta) theory of delayed
systems has not been set up until now. In this paper, we propose
a two-phases-method (2PM), to achieve this object. In the first
phase, we prove that the time for norm of system error evolving
from initial values to 1 is finite; then in the second phase, we
prove that the time for norm of the error evolving from 1 to 0
is also finite, thus FnTSta is obtained. Considering the cost and
complexity of controller, we use only two simple terms to realize
this aim. For the proposed 2PM, time delays can be the same
or asynchronous, bounded or unbounded, etc; the norm can be
2-norm, 1-norm, ∞-norm, which show that 2PM is powerful and
has a wide scope of applications. Furthermore, we also prove the
adaptive finite time stability (AFnTSta) theory of delayed systems
using 2PM. As an application of the obtained FnTSta theory, we
consider the finite time outer synchronization (FnTOSyn) for
complex networks with asynchronous unbounded time delays,
corresponding criteria are also obtained. Finally, two numerical
examples are given to demonstrate the validity of our theories.

Index Terms—Adaptive, Complex network, Finite time, Un-
bounded time delays, Synchronization, Two-phases-method

I. INTRODUCTION

Convergence rate is an important index for investigating

the dynamics of system equilibrium. The most studied cases

are exponential stability and asymptotic stability by using the

negative feedback technique, where the state of controlled

system will approach to the equilibrium as close as possible

but never be equal to the equilibrium. Compared with this

infinite process, finite time stability (FnTSta) is proposed [1]-

[4], which means that the system will reach the equilibrium in

FnT (called the settling time). Of course, enhancement of the

final target requires the redesign of external control, i.e., linear

feedback can realize exponential stability, while FnTSta must

use nonlinear feedback, and the relationship between time and

control energy was discussed in [5]. Especially, in [2], the

authors used

V̇ (t) ≤ −cV (t)α, 0 < α < 1 (1)

to investigate the FnTSta, which now has been the standard

method of most papers in this area. In FnTSta analysis, the

settling time depends on initial values. If the settling time is

independent of initial values, it is called the fixed time stability

(FxTSta) [6].
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Synchronization/consensus for complex networks, including

neural networks (NNs) and multi-agent systems (MAS), as a

typical example of cooperation between coupled systems has

attracted more and more attention, whose development process

also evolves from exponential/asymptotic synchronization [7],

[8] to FnTSyn/FxTSyn along with the development of stability

theory. [9] considered FnTSta using the normalized and signed

gradient and applied it to network consensus; [10] investigated

FnT consensus using a monotonic function; [11] investigated

FnTSyn with markovian topology and impulsive effects; [12]

studied FnT fractional-order networks synchronization; [13]-

[15] set up the general theory for FnTSyn/FxTSyn; [16]

investigated FxTSyn with discontinuous neural networks; [17]

studied FnT/FxT pinning synchronization for networks with

stochastic disturbances; [18] presented a review of FxTSyn;

[19] designed FnT/FxT parameter identification algorithms.

In the real world, time delay is an important factor for

consideration. Firstly, it arises in many cases, such as the

ability of information processing unit is limited, the long

distance in information transmission exists, or the outbreak of

the virus has a incubation period, etc. Secondly, there are many

types of delays, such as constant delay [20], time-varying

delay, bounded delay, unbounded delay [21], distributed delay,

etc. Thirdly, the existence of delay may impact even change the

dynamical behaviors of systems. Therefore, there have been

various works investigating the FnTSta or FnTSyn for delayed

systems. [22] investigated the robust FxTSyn for master-

slave coupled delayed Cohen-Grossberg NNs by designing

an external control with time delays (equation (13) in [22]);

[23] studied the FnTSyn with aperiodically intermittent control

(AIC) by designing a control with time delays (equation (10) in

[23]); [24] and [25] investigated FnTSyn of inertial memristive

delayed NNs by designing a control with time delays (equation

(6) in [24] and equation (12) in [25]); [26] studied the FxT

outer synchronization for networks with aperiodically semi-

intermittent control by designing a control with time delays

(equation (2.5) in [26]).

Therefore, based on above discussions, we would raise

Problem 1: “For delayed systems, can we design a simple

controller without using the time delay to realize FnTSta?

How to prove its validity?”

On the other hand, adaptive technique is important in real

applications. In many cases, the parameters cannot be obtained

directly and parameters may also be varying, therefore, a

constant control coefficient may be not enough, while adaptive

technique can solve this trouble and has been widely used. For

example, in [27], the authors realized the adaptive exponential

synchronization for AIC. Therefore, if Problem 1 is solved,

we would like to propose a more difficult Problem 2: “For
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delayed systems, can we design a simple adaptive rule, such

that FnTSta can be realized? How to prove its validity?”

Now, we introduce some excellent related works about the

two problems. [28] studied FnTSyn via AIC, where the time

delay was constant and the external control contained only two

terms, by designing a Lyapunov function using this constant

delay, the authors proved a useful FnT lemma for AIC. [29]

considered the drive-response FnTSyn for complex-valued

NNs with bounded and differentiable time-varying delays,

and distributed delays, designed a new Lyapunov-Krasovskii

function using 1-norm, and proved its derivative was less

than a negative constant, thus the FnTSyn was proved. [30]

investigated the FnTSyn for memristive NNs with proportional

delay qt, by using Filippov solution and Lyapunov-Krasovskii

functional method, FnTSyn was proved. It is worth mentioning

that an adaptive rule was also designed in [30]. The limitation

of these previous works is that time delays are required to be

concrete in order to construct Lyapunov-Krasovskii functional,

like constant [28], or bounded and differentiable [29], or

proportional [30]; moreover, time delays are required to be

the same for each node.

Motivated by the above analysis, in this paper, we will

address the above two problems. The contributions and ada-

vantages of this paper can be summarised as follows:

(1): The time delay for FnTSta has a large allowable

range. It can be bounded or unbounded, the same or asyn-

chronous, differentiable or not differentiable, etc. To achieve

this aim, we will use the maximum-value method [21], [20].

(2): Two-phases-method (2PM) is shown to be powerful

in FnT problems. Two phases means that the proof process is

divided into two phases. In the first phase, the norm of system

error will be proved to evolve from initial values to 1 in FnT

(of course, 1 can be replaced by any constant). In the second

phase, the norm of system error will be proved to evolve from

1 to 0 in FnT. Related works about 2PM can be found in [31],

[32], [33], where the external control are composed of three

terms to realize FnT anti-synchronization, while in this paper

the number of control terms is reduced to two.

(3): The FnTSta theory for delayed systems is set up

using 2PM. Therefore, problem 1 has been completely solved.

The corresponding theorems under 2-norm, 1-norm and ∞-

norm are presented respectively. Moreover, the FnTSta theory

is applied to FnT network outer synchronization problem.

(4): The AFnTSta theory for delayed system is set up

using 2PM. Therefore, problem 2 has been completely solved.

The corresponding theorems and adaptive rules under three

norm are given respectively. Moreover, AFnTSta theory is also

applied to FnT network outer synchronization problem.

The rest of this paper is organized as follows. In Section II,

the FnTSta theory and AFnTSta theory for a delayed simple

system model using 2PM are set up under three different

norms respectively. In Section III, we apply the obtained the-

ory under 2-norm to the FnT network outer synchronization.

Moreover, two adaptive schemes are also designed to realize

FnTSyn. In Section IV, we present two numerical examples

to illustrate the validity of our obtained theoretical results.

Finally, we conclude this paper in Section V.

II. THEORIES OF FINITE TIME STABILITY WITH DELAY

A. A simple model

At first, we set up some theories about (adaptive) FnTSta

with unbounded (including bounded) time-varying delays of a

general model:

ṗ(t) =c1p(t) + c2p(t,Π(t))

− diag(sgn(p(t)))(c31+ c4|p(t)|) (2)

where p(t) = (p1(t), · · · , pm(t))T ∈ Rm×1,

p(t,Π(t)) =(p1(t− π1(t)), · · · , pm(t− πm(t)))T ,

sgn(p(t)) =(sign(p1(t)), · · · , sign(pm(t)))T ,

|p(t)| =(|p1(t)|, · · · , |pm(t)|)T ,
1 =(1, · · · , 1)T ∈ Rm.

Assumption 1. As for the asynchronous unbounded time delay

πi(t), suppose we can find a continuous function π(t) such that

πi(t) ≤ π(t) (3)

where t− π(t) → +∞ and π(t) → +∞ as t → +∞.

Assumption 2. For this π(t), suppose we can find a nonde-

creasing function µ(t) such that limt→+∞ µ(t) = +∞, and

lim
t→+∞

µ̇(t)

µ(t)
= β, lim

t→+∞

µ(t)

µ(t− π(t))
= 1 + η ≥ 1 (4)

Remark 1. In fact, system (2) can be simply transformed as

ṗ(t) =(c1 − c4)p(t) + c2p(t− π(t)) − c3diag(sgn(p(t))) · 1

which makes the equation more simple. However, we still take

the form as (2). The reason is that the two terms in the first

line of (2) can be regarded as the intrinsic/original function

of the system, while the two terms in the second line of (2)

can be regarded as the external control on the system.

Definition 1. (see [2]) The origin p(t) = 0 is said to be

a finite time stable equilibrium if the finite time convergence

condition and Lyapunov stability condition hold globally.

The main method in this paper is two-phases-method (2PM),

which is explicitly called in [33], its validity will be shown

by using 2-norm, 1-norm, and ∞-norm respectively.

B. FnTSta under 2-norm by using 2PM

In this subsection, we firstly choose the 2-norm, due to

the wide applications in the literature of synchronization for

complex networks. Moreover, under 2-norm, one can use the

property of coupling matrix to show that pinning control can

realize the synchronization.

Theorem 1. If there exists a positive constant ε1, such that

the following conditions hold:

β + 2(c1 − c4) + |c2|ε1 + |c2|mε−1
1 (1 + η) < 0 (5)

|c2| − c3 < 0 (6)

where β and η are defined in (4), then FnTSta with unbounded

time delays for (2) will be realized, where the settling time will

be defined later.
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Proof: From (5) and Assumption 2, we can get a time T ,

such that for t ≥ T ,

µ̇(t)

µ(t)
+ 2(c1 − c4) + |c2|ε1 + |c2|mε−1

1

µ(t)

µ(t− π(t))
< 0 (7)

In the following, we will always discuss from T . 2PM

will be shown carefully in the next proof procedure. If

supT−π(T )≤s≤T ‖p(s)‖2 ≤ 1, then we will switch to Phase

II directly; else, we will start from Phase I.

Phase I: At first, we will prove that the norm of p(t) will

decrease from initial values to 1 in FnT.

Define a Lyapunov function

V1(t) = µ(t)p(t)T p(t) (8)

and a maximum-value function

W1(t) = sup
t−π(t)≤s≤t

V1(s) (9)

Obviously, V1(t) ≤ W1(t), t ≥ T .

If V1(t) < W1(t). Then there must exist a constant δ1 > 0
such that V1(s) ≤ W1(t) for s ∈ (t, t + δ1), i.e., W1(s) =
W1(t) for s ∈ (t, t+ δ1).

Else if there exists a point t1 ≥ T , V1(t1) = W1(t1), then

dV1(t)

dt

∣

∣

∣

∣

t=t1

= µ̇(t)p(t)T p(t) + 2µ(t)p(t)T ṗ(t)

=
µ̇(t)

µ(t)
µ(t)pT (t)p(t) + 2µ(t)pT (t)[c1p(t) + c2p(t−Π(t))

− diag(sgn(p(t)))(c31+ c4|p(t)|)]

≤
[ µ̇(t)

µ(t)
+ 2c1

]

V1(t) + |c2|
[

ε1µ(t)p
T (t)p(t)

+ ε−1
1 µ(t)

m
∑

i=1

pi(t− πi(t))
2
]

− 2µ(t)[c3|p(t)|T · 1+ c4p(t)
T p(t)]

≤
[ µ̇(t)

µ(t)
+ 2(c1 − c4) + |c2|ε1

]

V1(t) + |c2|ε−1
1

µ(t)

µ(t− π(t))

·
m
∑

i=1

µ(t− π(t))

µ(t− πi(t))
µ(t− πi(t))pi(t− πi(t))

2 (10)

≤
[ µ̇(t)

µ(t)
+ 2(c1 − c4) + |c2|ε1

]

V1(t) + |c2|ε−1
1

µ(t)

µ(t− π(t))

·
m
∑

i=1

µ(t− πi(t))

m
∑

k=1

pk(t− πi(t))
2

≤
[ µ̇(t)

µ(t)
+ 2(c1 − c4) + |c2|ε1

]

V1(t)

+ |c2|ε−1
1

µ(t)

µ(t− π(t))

m
∑

i=1

V1(t− πi(t))

≤
[ µ̇(t)

µ(t)
+ 2(c1 − c4) + |c2|ε1

]

V1(t)

+ |c2|mε−1
1

µ(t)

µ(t− π(t))
V1(t) (11)

≤
[ µ̇(t)

µ(t)
+ 2(c1 − c4) + |c2|ε1 + |c2|mε−1

1

µ(t)

µ(t− π(t))

]

V1(t)

<0

Therefore,

W1(T ) ≥ W1(t) = sup
t−π(t)≤s≤t

µ(s)p(s)T p(s)

≥ µ(t− π(t)) sup
t−π(t)≤s≤t

p(s)T p(s), t ≥ T

i.e.,

sup
t−π(t)≤s≤t

p(s)T p(s) ≤ W1(T )

µ(t− π(t))
, (12)

Since limt→+∞ µ(t− π(t)) = +∞, there exists T1(≥ T ),

sup
t−π(t)≤s≤t

‖p(s)‖2 ≤ 1, t ≥ T1 (13)

i.e., system (2) with initial values would across the hyperplane

with supt−π(t)≤s≤t p(s)
T p(t) = 1 in T1.

Phase II: Next, we will prove that the norm of p(t) will

decrease from 1 to 0 in FnT.

From condition (6), we can find a sufficiently small constant

ε2 > 0, such that |c2| − c3 + ε2 < 0. Using this ε2, we define

another Lyapunov function

V2(t) =
(

p(t)T p(t)
)

1

2 + ε2t, t ≥ T1 (14)

and the maximum-value function

W2(t) = sup
t−π(t)≤s≤t

V2(s), t ≥ T1 (15)

Similarly, V2(t) ≤ W2(t). If V2(t) < W2(t), then there

must exist a constant δ2 > 0 such that V2(s) ≤ W2(t) for

s ∈ (t, t+ δ2), i.e., W2(s) = W2(t) for s ∈ (t, t+ δ2).
Else if there exists a point t2 ≥ T1, V2(t2) = W2(t2).

Differentiating V2(t) along (2),

V̇2(t)|t=t2 =
(

p(t)T p(t)
)− 1

2 pT (t)[c1p(t) + c2p(t−Π(t))

− diag(sgn(p(t)))(c31+ c4|p(t)|)] + ε2

=
(

p(t)T p(t)
)− 1

2

[

(c1 − c4)p(t)
T p(t)

+ |c2|
m
∑

i=1

|pi(t)||pi(t− πi(t))| − c3

m
∑

i=1

|pi(t)|
]

+ ε2

≤
(

p(t)T p(t)
)− 1

2

[

(|c2| − c3)

m
∑

i=1

|pi(t)|
]

+ ε2

≤(|c2| − c3)
(

p(t)T p(t)
)− 1

2

(

m
∑

i=1

pi(t)
2
)

1

2 + ε2 (16)

=|c2| − c3 + ε2 < 0

where (16) is obtained due to ‖p(t)‖2 ≤ ‖p(t)‖1.

Therefore, for all t ≥ T1

(

p(t)T p(t)
)

1

2 + ε2t = V2(t) ≤ W2(t) ≤ W2(T1)

= sup
T1−π(T1)≤s≤T1

((

p(s)T p(s)
)

1

2 + ε2s
)

≤ sup
T1−π(T1)≤s≤T1

(

p(s)T p(s)
)

1

2 + ε2T1 = 1 + ε2T1

i.e.,

(

p(t)T p(t)
)

1

2 ≤ 1− ε2(t− T1) (17)
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According to the above inequality, norm of p(t) will evolve

from 1 to 0 in finite (fixed) time. Especially, p(t) ≡ 0 for any

t ≥ T2 =
1

ε2
+ T1. (18)

The proof is completed.

Remark 2. The advantage of the introduced maximum-value

functions W1(t) in (9) and W2(t) in (15) is that it can

relax the requirement of time delays, i.e., time delays can

be asynchronous. When all time delays are the same, i.e.,

πi(t) = π(t), then the process from (10) to (11) can be

improved with ‘m’ in (11) being replaced by ‘1’.

Remark 3. According to the form of external control, we can

find that |p(t)|0, |p(t)|1 are both needed. In fact, |p(t)|α, 0 <
α < 1 can also be added, but it is not necessary. Related

works using this term to realize FnT anti-synchronization can

be found in [31]-[33]. If FxTSta is required, then the term

|p(t)|α, where α > 1 should be added, its proof is similar to

the above, the first phase will use FxT, since the second phase

is FxT, so the whole time will be FxT.

Remark 4. In fact, Phase II can be proved by using an

alternative function as V2(t) = p(t)T p(t) and differentiating it

directly, interested reader can do this by yourself. In the proof,

we do not adopt this function due to our proposed function (14)

can be applied in other cases such as FnTSta under adaptive

rule, which will be shown later.

Next, we consider some concrete forms of time delays.

Corollary 1. (FnTSta with proportional delay) For system (2),

with πi(t) ≤ qt, if there exists a positive constant ε1, such that

(6) and

2(c1 − c4) + |c2|ε1 + |c2|mε−1
1 (1− q)−̺ < 0, (19)

hold, where ̺ > 0 is a small positive constant, then FnTSta

with proportional delay for (2) will be realized.

Proof: Since π(t) = qt, 0 < q < 1, we can choose µ(t) =
t̺, ̺ > 0. Obviously, µ(t) is increasing,

lim
t→+∞

µ̇(t)

µ(t)
= lim

t→+∞

̺t̺−1

t̺
= lim

t→+∞

̺

t
= 0

lim
t→+∞

µ(t)

µ(t− π(t))
= lim

t→+∞

t̺

(t− qt)̺
= (1− q)−̺

According to Theorem 1, the proof is completed.

More types of unbounded time delays π(t) and correspond-

ing functions µ(t) can be found in pioneering work [21].

Corollary 2. (FnTSta with bounded time delay) For system

(2), with πi(t) ≤ π, if there exists a positive constant ε1, such

that (6) and

̟ + 2(c1 − c4) + |c2|ε1 + |c2|mε−1
1 e̟π < 0, (20)

hold, where ̟ > 0 is sufficiently small, then the FnTSta

with bounded delays for (2) will be realized. Especially, when

π = 0, then it becomes the FnTSta problem without delays,

condition (20) becomes ̟ + 2(c1 − c4) < 0.

Proof: Since π(t) = π is a constant, so we can choose

µ(t) = e̟t, ̟ > 0, which is increasing,

lim
t→+∞

µ̇(t)

µ(t)
= lim

t→+∞

̟e̟t

e̟t
= ̟

lim
t→+∞

µ(t)

µ(t− π(t))
= lim

t→+∞

e̟t

e̟(t−π)
= e̟π

According to Theorem 1, it is proved.

Remark 5. We are interested in the role of each term in the

external control. From condition (5), one knows that c4 should

be larger than c1; from condition (6), c3 should be larger

than |c2|, and the fixed settling time from 1 to 0 is determined

by 1/(c3 − |c2|), so larger c3 means the shorter stabilization

time. Therefore, one can conclude that the larger the control

parameters c3 and c4, the faster FnTSta can be achieved.

C. AFnTSta under 2-norm by using 2PM

In some cases or environments, parameters like c1 and c2
may not be obtained. Therefore, we will adapt the control

parameters c3 and c4 as large as possible, the adaptive rule

will be designed and its validity will also be proved.

Theorem 2. For the following system

ṗ(t) =c1p(t) + c2p(t−Π(t))

− diag(sgn(p(t)))(c3(t)1+ c4(t)|p(t)|) (21)

with the adaptive rule

ċ3(t) =























0, if sup
t−π(t)≤s≤t

p(s)T p(s) > 1

d1, if sup
t−π(t)≤s≤t

p(s)T p(s) ≤ 1

0, if sup
t−π(t)≤s≤t

p(s)T p(s) = 0

(22)

and

ċ4(t) =











d2µ(t)p(t)
T p(t), if sup

t−π(t)≤s≤t

p(s)T p(s) > 1

d3‖p(t)‖2, if sup
t−π(t)≤s≤t

p(s)T p(s) ≤ 1

(23)

where parameters d1, d2, d3 are any positive scalars, and the

initial values are set to be c3(0) = c4(0) = 0. Then FnTSta

can be realized.

Proof: 2PM will also be applied. With the same argument

with that in Theorem 1, the time is considered from time T .

Phase I: Prove that the norm of p(t) will decrease from

initial values to 1 in FnT.

Define a new Lyapunov function

V3(t) = µ(t)p(t)T p(t) +
1

d2
(c4(t)− c⋆4)

2 (24)

and the function W3(t) = supt−π(t)≤s≤t V3(s). V3(t) ≤
W3(t), t ≥ T .

If V3(t) < W3(t). Then there must exist a constant δ3 > 0
such that V3(s) ≤ W3(t) for s ∈ (t, t + δ3), i.e., W3(s) =
W3(t) for s ∈ (t, t+ δ3).

Else, there exists a point t3, V3(t3) = W3(t3). Before

differentiating, we discuss the limit of c4(t).
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Case 1: From the definition of ċ4(t) in (23), we know

that c4(t) is positive and monotonically increasing, if c4(t) >
c⋆4, t > T ⋆, where c⋆4 is a constant such that β +2(c1 − c⋆4) +
|c2|ε1 + |c2|mε−1

1 (1 + η) < 0, then FnTSta can be achieved

according to the analysis in Theorem 1.

Case 2: The limit of c4(t) is always bounded by c⋆4, (c4(t)−
c⋆4)

2 would be a decreasing function, thus µ(t)p(t)T p(t) must

be the maximum value in [t− π(t), t].
Now, based on the above discussions, differentiating V3(t),

V̇3(t)|t=t3

=µ̇(t)p(t)T p(t) + 2µ(t)p(t)T ṗ(t) + 2d−1
2 (c4(t)− c⋆4)ċ4(t)

=
µ̇(t)

µ(t)
µ(t)pT (t)p(t) + 2µ(t)pT (t)[c1p(t) + c2p(t−Π(t))

− c4(t)p(t)] + 2(c4(t)− c⋆4)µ(t)p(t)
T p(t)

≤
[ µ̇(t)

µ(t)
+ 2(c1 − c⋆4) + |c2|ε1 + |c2|ε−1

1

µ(t)

µ(t− π(t))

]

V1(t)

<0

Therefore,

W3(T ) ≥ W3(t) ≥ sup
t−π(t)≤s≤t

µ(s)p(s)T p(s)

≥ µ(t− π(t)) sup
t−π(t)≤s≤t

p(s)T p(s),

i.e.,

sup
t−π(t)≤s≤t

p(s)T p(s) ≤ W3(T )

µ(t− π(t))
. (25)

So there is a FnT point T3(≥ T ) such that

sup
t−π(t)≤s≤t

p(s)T p(s) ≤ 1, t ≥ T3 (26)

Phase II: Prove that the norm of p(t) will decrease from 1
to 0 in FnT.

From condition (6), one can find a sufficiently large constant

c⋆3 > 0 and sufficiently small constant ε⋆2 > 0, such that√
m|c2| − c⋆3 + ε⋆2 < 0. Using this ε⋆2, we define

V4(t) =
(

p(t)T p(t)
)

1

2 +
1

2d1
(c3(t)− c⋆3)

2

+
1

2d3
(c4(t)− c⋆4)

2 + ε⋆2t, t ≥ T3 (27)

and W4(t) = supt−π(t)≤s≤t V4(s), t ≥ T3. Similarly, V4(t) ≤
W4(t). If V4(t) < W4(t), then there must exist a constant

δ4 > 0 such that V4(s) ≤ W4(t) for s ∈ (t, t + δ4), i.e.,

W4(s) = W4(t) for s ∈ (t, t+ δ4).
Else, there exists a time point t4 ≥ T3 such that V4(t4) =

W4(t4). Similar discussions can be applied for c3(t) as before,

here we omit them. Differentiating V4(t), we have

V̇4(t)|t=t4 =
(

p(t)T p(t)
)− 1

2 pT (t)[c1p(t) + c2p(t−Π(t))

− diag(sgn(p(t)))(c3(t)1+ c4(t)|p(t)|)] + ε⋆2

+ (c3(t)− c⋆3) + (c4(t)− c⋆4)‖p(t)‖2
=
(

p(t)T p(t)
)− 1

2

[

(c1 − c⋆4)p(t)
T p(t)

+ |c2|
m
∑

i=1

|pi(t)||pi(t− πi(t))| − c3(t)

m
∑

i=1

|pi(t)|
]

+ (c3(t)− c⋆3) + ε⋆2

≤|c2|
‖p(t)‖1
‖p(t)‖2

− c3(t)
‖p(t)‖1
‖p(t)‖2

+ (c3(t)− c⋆3) + ε⋆2

≤
√
m|c2| − c⋆3 + ε⋆2 < 0

where the last inequality is obtained due to the norm equiva-

lence ‖p(t)‖2 ≤ ‖p(t)‖1 ≤
√
m‖p(t)‖2.

Therefore,
(

p(t)T p(t)
)

1

2 + ε⋆2t ≤ V4(t) ≤ W4(t) ≤ W4(T3)

≤1 + ε⋆2T3

+
(c3(T3 − π(T3))− c⋆3))

2

2d1
+

(c4(T3 − π(T3))− c⋆4)
2

2d3

≤1 + ε⋆2T3 +
(c⋆3)

2

2d1
+

(c⋆4)
2

2d3
,

i.e.,

(

p(t)T p(t)
)

1

2 ≤ 1 +
(c⋆3)

2

2d1
+

(c⋆4)
2

2d3
− ε⋆2(t− T3) (28)

From the above inequality, norm of p(t) will evolve from

1 to 0 in FnT. Especially, p(t) ≡ 0 for any

t ≥ T4 = (ε⋆2)
−1

[

1 +
(c⋆3)

2

2d1
+

(c⋆4)
2

2d3

]

+ T3 (29)

The proof is completed.

D. FnTSta under other norms by using 2PM

Besides 2-norm, there are other norms, such as 1-norm, ∞-

norm, etc. Next, we present the validity of proposed 2PM on

FnTSta with 1-norm and ∞-norm.

Theorem 3. FnTSta with unbounded time delays for (2) will

be realized, if condition (6) and the following condition hold:

β + (c1 − c4) + |c2|m(1 + η) < 0.

Theorem 4. For (21) with the adaptive rules (22) and

ċ4(t) =











d2µ(t)‖p(t)‖1, if sup
t−π(t)≤s≤t

‖p(s)‖1 > 1

d3‖p(t)‖1, if sup
t−π(t)≤s≤t

‖p(s)‖1 ≤ 1

FnTSta can be realized.

Theorem 5. FnTSta with unbounded time delays for (2) will

be realized, if condition (6) and the following condition hold:

β + (c1 − c4) + |c2|(1 + η) < 0.

Theorem 6. For (21) with the adaptive rules (22) and

ċ4(t) =











d2µ(t)‖p(t)‖∞, if sup
t−π(t)≤s≤t

‖p(s)‖∞ > 1

d3‖p(t)‖∞, if sup
t−π(t)≤s≤t

‖p(s)‖∞ ≤ 1

FnTSta can be realized.

All proofs can be found in the Appendixes.

III. FINITE TIME OUTER SYNCHRONIZATION OF COMPLEX

NETWORKS WITH DELAYS

As an application of obtained FnTSta results, we will

investigate FnTOSyn for delayed networks.
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A. Model description

We adopt the simple drive-response coupled model, while

the drive system with N nodes can be described as

ẋi(t) =f(xi(t)) + θ1

N
∑

j=1

aijxj(t)

+ θ2

N
∑

j=1

bijg(xj(t− πij(t))) (30)

where xi(t) = (xi1(t), · · · , xin(t))
T ∈ Rn, i = 1, · · · , N ,

f(xi(t)) = (f1(xi(t)), · · · , fn(xi(t)))
T , g(xj(t − πij(t)) =

(g1(xj(t − πij(t)), · · · , gn(xj(t − πij(t)))
T . Asynchronous

time delay 0 ≤ πij(t) ≤ π(t) satisfies Assumption 1.

The response system can be defined as

ẏi(t) =f(yi(t)) + θ1

N
∑

j=1

aijyj(t)

+ θ2

N
∑

j=1

bijg(yj(t− πij(t))) + ui(t) (31)

where yi(t) = (yi1(t), · · · , yin(t))T , ui(t) is external control.

Assumption 3. As for functions f(·) and g(·), suppose there

exist positive constants Lf , Lg such that, for any xi, yi ∈ Rn,

‖f(yi)− f(xi)‖2 ≤ Lf‖yi − xi‖2,
‖g(yi)− g(xi)‖2 ≤ Lg‖yi − xi‖2.

Assumption 4. As for the irreducible coupling matrix A =
(aij), suppose it is a Metzler matrix with zero row sum.

Lemma 1. ([8]) If matrix A satisfies Assumption 4, then

the new matrix Ã = A − diag(σ, 0, · · · , 0) is Lyapunov

stable, σ > 0. Denote ξ = (ξ1, · · · , ξN )T is the left

eigenvector corresponding to the zero eigenvalue of A, then

ξi > 0, i = 1, · · · , N . In the following, we always suppose

that
∑N

i=1 ξi = 1. Moreover, ΞÃ+ ÃΞ = 2{ΞÃ}s < 0, where

Ξ = diag(ξ), i.e., its largest eigenvalue λmax({ΞÃ}s) < 0.

Definition 2. Systems (30) and (31) are said to achieve the

FnTOSyn, if for the synchronization error ei(t) = yi(t) −
xi(t), i = 1, · · ·N , there exists a time point T ⋆ such that

lim
t→T⋆

‖ei(t)‖ = 0, and ‖ei(t)‖ ≡ 0, t ≥ T ⋆.

Denote f̃(ei(t)) = f(yi(t)) − f(xi(t)) and g̃(ei(t)) =
g(yi(t)) − g(xi(t)), then the dynamic model for error ei(t)
can be described as:

ėi(t) =f̃(ei(t)) + θ1

N
∑

j=1

aijej(t)

+ θ2

N
∑

j=1

bij g̃(ej(t− πij(t))) + ui (32)

Now, our aim is to design suitable external control ui(t)
and prove its validity to realize FnTOSyn. Of course, the

external control should be simple and easy to use. Under this

standard, ui(t) should be only dependent on the current system

state ei(t); moreover, pinning control strategy should also be

considered in order to reduce control cost.

B. FnTOSyn using 2PM

In this subsection, we first design the form of ui(t) by the

pinning control technique, then FnTOSyn under this control

will also be proved using the proposed 2PM.

Design the controller ui(t) as

ui(t) =

{

−θ1σe1(t)− θ3sgn(e1(t)), i = 1
−θ3sgn(ei(t)), otherwise

(33)

where σ > 0 and θ3 > 0.

Theorem 7. For the system (32) with control (33), if there

exists a constant ε1 > 0, such that following conditions hold:

β + 2Lf + θ2 max
i,j

|bij |Nε1 + 2θ1λmax({ΞÃ}s)

+ θ2 max
i,j

|bij |N2nL2
gε

−1
1

1

mini ξi
(1 + η) < 0 (34)

and

θ2 max
ij

|bij |NLg − θ3 < 0, (35)

then (32) will achieve FnTOSyn.

Proof: With the same argument as that in Theorem 1, the

time is considered from time T , and according to condition

(34), we have

µ̇(t)

µ(t)
+ 2Lf + θ2 max

i,j
|bij |Nε1 + 2θ1λmax({ΞÃ}s)

+ θ2 max
i,j

|bij |N2nL2
gε

−1
1

1

mini ξi

µ(t)

µ(t− π(t))
< 0.

If supt−π(t)≤s≤t

∑N

i=1 e
T
i (s)ei(s) ≤ 1, t ≥ T , then we will

switch to Phase II directly; else, we will start from Phase I.

Phase I: Define

V 1(t) = µ(t)

N
∑

i=1

ξiei(t)
T ei(t), t ≥ T. (36)

and

W 1(t) = sup
t−π(t)≤s≤t

V 1(s) (37)

If at some time t1, V 1(t1) = W 1(t1), differentiating V 1(t)
along (32),

V̇ 1(t) = µ̇(t)

N
∑

i=1

ξiei(t)
T ei(t)

+ 2µ(t)

N
∑

i=1

ξiei(t)
T [f̃(ei(t)) + θ1

N
∑

j=1

aijej(t)

+ θ2

N
∑

j=1

bij g̃(ej(t− πij(t))) + ui]

≤ µ̇(t)

µ(t)
V 1(t) + 2Lfµ(t)

N
∑

i=1

ξiei(t)
T ei(t)

+ 2µ(t)θ1E(t)T ({ΞÃ}s ⊗ In)E(t)

+ 2µ(t)θ2

N
∑

i=1

N
∑

j=1

ξiei(t)
T bij g̃(ej(t− πij(t)))
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≤
( µ̇(t)

µ(t)
+ 2Lf + 2θ1λmax({ΞÃ}s)

)

V 1(t)

+ µ(t)θ2 max
i,j

|bij |
N
∑

i=1

N
∑

j=1

[

ε1ξiei(t)
T ei(t)

+ ε−1
1 ξig̃(ej(t− πij(t)))

T g̃(ej(t− πij(t)))
]

≤
[ µ̇(t)

µ(t)
+ 2Lf + θ2 max

i,j
|bij |Nε1 + 2θ1λmax({ΞÃ}s)

]

V 1(t)

+θ2 max
i,j

|bij |NL2
gε

−1
1

1

mini ξi
µ(t)

∑

i,j

V 1(t− πij(t))

≤
[

µ̇(t)

µ(t)
+ 2Lf + θ2 max

i,j
|bij |Nε1 + 2θ1λmax({ΞÃ}s)

+ θ2 max
i,j

|bij |N2nL2
gε

−1
1

1

mini ξi

µ(t)

µ(t− π(t))

]

V 1(t)

<0

where E(t) = (e1(t)
T , · · · , eN(t)T )T .

According to the same arguments in Theorem 1, sys-

tem (32) would decrease and across the hyperplane with

supt−π(t)≤s≤t

∑N

i=1 ei(t)
T ei(t) = 1 in FnT T1(≥ T ).

Phase II: From condition (35), we can find a sufficiently

small constant ε2 > 0, such that (θ2 maxij |bij |Nd2 − θ3) +
ε2 < 0. Using this ε2, we define another Lyapunov function

V 2(t) =
(

N
∑

i=1

ξiei(t)
T ei(t)

)
1

2 + ε2t, t ≥ T1 (38)

and the maximum-value function

W 2(t) = sup
t−π(t)≤s≤t

V 2(s), t ≥ T1 (39)

If at some time t2, V 2(t2) = W 2(t2), differentiating V 2(t),

V̇ 2(t) =
(

N
∑

i=1

ξiei(t)
T ei(t)

)− 1

2

N
∑

i=1

ξiei(t)
T ėi(t) + ε2

≤ε2 +
(

N
∑

i=1

ξiei(t)
T ei(t)

)− 1

2 ·

[

(Lf + θ1λmax({ΞÃ}s))
N
∑

i=1

ξiei(t)
T ei(t)

+ θ2

N
∑

i=1

N
∑

j=1

ξiei(t)
T bij g̃(ej(t− πij(t)))

− θ3

N
∑

i=1

ξiei(t)
T sgn(ei(t))

]

≤ε2 +
(

N
∑

i=1

ξiei(t)
T ei(t)

)− 1

2 ·

(θ2 max
ij

|bij |NLg − θ3)

N
∑

i=1

√

ξi|ei(t)|T1

≤ε2 + (θ2 max
ij

|bij |NLg − θ3) < 0

With the similar arguments in Theorem 1, the error
(
∑N

i=1 ξiei(t)
T ei(t)

)
1

2 will flow from 1 to 0 in FnT. Espe-

cially, ei(t) ≡ 0 for any t ≥ T2 = 1/ε2 + T1.

Remark 6. From the above theorem, we can find that the

enlargement of inequalities can be improved by discussing

more carefully. For example, the property of matrix B = (bij)
(Metzler or not), the type of time delays πij(t) (synchronous

or asynchronous, bounded or unbounded), the definition of

function g(·) (linear or nonlinear), and even other different

norms of ei(t) (1-norm or ∞-norm), etc. All these can be

done following our proposed 2PM, which has a wide scope of

applications for FnT analysis of delayed systems.

Next, we design another controller added on each node,

ui(t) = −θ3sgn(ei(t))− θ4ei(t), (40)

where θ3 > 0 and θ4 > 0, and i = 1, 2, · · · , N .

Theorem 8. For the system (32) with control (40), if there

exists a constant ε1 > 0, such that (35) and

β + 2Lf + θ2 max
i,j

|bij |Nε1 + 2λmax({ΞÂ}s)

+ θ2 max
i,j

|bij |N2nL2
gε

−1
1

1

mini ξi
(1 + η) < 0, (41)

hold, where Â = θ1A+ θ4I , then (32) will achieve FnTOSyn.

Its proof is similar to that in Theorem 7.

Next, we discuss classical type of synchronization, i.e.,

states of each nodes in the network are the same, here we

call it finite time inner synchronization (FnTISyn), which is

also the FnTSyn in the introduction.

C. FnTISyn using 2PM

In this case, synchronization trajectory φ(t) is a solution of

an isolated node of (30),

φ̇(t) = f(φ(t)), (42)

where φ(t) can be a fixed point, a chaotic orbit, or others.

If x1(t) = · · · = xN (t) = φ(t) is a solution for network

(30), then the following condition should hold:

N
∑

i=1

bijg(φ(t − πij(t))) = 0 (43)

In the literature of classical synchronization, condition (43)

generally means the coupling relationships between node

i and its neighbours, so its form can be transformed as:
∑N

i=1 bijg(xj(t − πij(t))) =
∑N

i=1 bij [g(xj(t − πij(t))) −
g(xi(t−πij(t)))]. Moreover, if network (30) itself can realize

FnTISyn, then the outer synchronization can also convert into

inner synchronization. As for the FnTISyn for networks with

delay and without control, we will address this problem in

other papers, here we omit it.

Now, consider the network (31) with external control, and

define the error as ei(t) = yi(t)−φ(t), then its dynamics can

be described as

ėi(t) = f(yi(t)) − f(φ(t)) + θ1

N
∑

j=1

aijej(t) (44)

+θ2

N
∑

j=1

bij
[

g(yj(t− πij(t))) − g(φ(t− πij(t)))
]

+ ui(t)
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where ui(t) can be defined in (33) (or (40)). Then, as a direct

result of Theorem 7 (or Theorem 8), we have

Corollary 3. If conditions (34) and (35) hold, then FnTISyn

can be achieved for network (31).

D. AFnTOSyn using 2PM

According to (34) and (35), one can see that the larger θ1
and θ3, the faster AFnTOSyn can be achieved. Moreover, since

in some cases, we cannot obtain the important parameters,

even the network configuration. Next, we will apply the

adaptive strategy on them and prove the validity of designed

adaptive rules.

Theorem 9. For the error system,

ėi(t) =f̃(ei(t)) + θ1(t)
N
∑

j=1

ãijej(t)

+θ2

N
∑

j=1

bij g̃(ej(t− πij(t)))− θ3(t)sgn(ei(t)) (45)

with the following adaptive rule

θ̇1(t) =















d1µ(t)
∑N

i=1 ei(t)
T ei(t),

if sup
t−π(t)≤s≤t

∑N

i=1 ei(s)
T ei(s) > 1

d2
(
∑N

i=1 ei(t)
T ei(t)

)
1

2 , otherwise

(46)

and

θ̇3(t) =



















0, if sup
t−π(t)≤s≤t

∑N

i=1 ei(s)
T ei(s) > 1

0, if sup
t−π(t)≤s≤t

∑N

i=1 ei(s)
T ei(s) = 0

d3, otherwise

(47)

where parameters d1, d2, d3 are any positive scalars, and the

initial values are set to be θ1(0) = θ3(0) = 0. Then FnTOSyn

can be realized.

Proof: With the same argument as that in Theorem 1, the

time is considered from time T .

Phase I: Define a new Lyapunov function

V 3(t) =µ(t)

N
∑

i=1

ξiei(t)
T ei(t)

+
|λmax({ΞÃ}s)|

d1
(θ1(t)− θ⋆1)

2 (48)

and the function W 3(t) = supt−π(t)≤s≤t V 3(s).

Obviously, V 3(t) ≤ W 3(t), t ≥ T . If there exists a point

t3, V 3(t3) = W 3(t3). Before differentiating, we discuss the

limit of c4(t).
Similarly, with the same arguments in Theorem 2, if θ1(t) >

θ⋆1 , t > T ⋆, where θ⋆1 is a constant such that (34) holds, then

FnTOSyn can be achieved from Theorem 7. Otherwise, if

the limit of θ1(t) is always bounded by θ⋆1 , (θ1(t) − θ⋆1)
2

would be a decreasing function, thus µ(t)
∑N

i=1 ξiei(t)
T ei(t)

must be the maximum value in the interval [t− π(t), t]. Now,

differentiating V 3(t), with the same process in Theorem 7, we

have

V̇ 3(t)

≤
[

µ̇(t)

µ(t)
+ 2Lf + θ2 max

i,j
|bij |Nε1 + 2θ⋆1λmax({ΞÃ}s)

+ θ2 max
i,j

|bij |N2nL2
gε

−1
1

1

mini ξi

µ(t)

µ(t− π(t))

]

V 1(t)

<0

Therefore,

W 3(T ) ≥ W 3(t) ≥ sup
t−π(t)≤s≤t

µ(s)

N
∑

i=1

ξiei(s)
T ei(s)

≥ µ(t− π(t)) sup
t−π(t)≤s≤t

N
∑

i=1

ξiei(s)
T ei(s),

i.e., there is a time point T3(≥ T ) such that

sup
t−π(t)≤s≤t

N
∑

i=1

ξiei(s)
T ei(s) ≤ 1, t ≥ T3 (49)

Phase II: From (35), one can find a sufficiently large

constant θ⋆3 > 0 and sufficiently small constant ε⋆2 > 0, such

that θ2 maxij |bij |N
3

2n
1

2 d2 − θ⋆3 + ε⋆2 < 0. Using this ε⋆2,

V 4(t) =
(

N
∑

i=1

ξiei(t)
T ei(t)

)
1

2 +
|λmax({ΞÃ}s)|

2d2
(θ1(t)− θ⋆1)

2

+
1

2d3
(θ3(t)− θ⋆3)

2 + ε⋆2t, t ≥ T3 (50)

and W 4(t) = supt−π(t)≤s≤t V 4(s), t ≥ T3. Similarly,

V 4(t) ≤ W 4(t). If there exists a time point such that the

equality holds. Similar discussions can be applied for θ3(t) as

that in θ1(t), here we omit them. Differentiating V 4(t),

V̇ 4(t)

≤ε⋆2 +
(

N
∑

i=1

ξiei(t)
T ei(t)

)− 1

2 ·

[

(Lf + θ1(t)λmax({ΞÃ}s))
N
∑

i=1

ξiei(t)
T ei(t)

+ θ2

N
∑

i=1

N
∑

j=1

ξiei(t)
T bij g̃(ej(t− πij(t)))

− θ3(t)

N
∑

i=1

ξiei(t)
T sgn(ei(t))

]

+ (θ1(t)− θ⋆1)|λmax({ΞÃ}s)|
(

N
∑

i=1

ξiei(t)
T ei(t)

)
1

2

+ (θ3(t)− θ⋆3)

≤ε⋆2 + (θ2 max
ij

|bij |N
3

2n
1

2Lg − θ⋆3) < 0

Therefore,

(

N
∑

i=1

ξiei(t)
T ei(t)

)
1

2 + ε⋆2t ≤ V 4(t) ≤ W 4(t) ≤ W 4(T3)
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≤1 + ε⋆2T3 +
|λmax({ΞÃ}s)|(θ⋆1)2

2d2
+

(θ⋆3)
2

2d3
,

i.e., ei(t) ≡ 0 for any

t ≥ T4 = (ε⋆2)
−1

[

1 +
|λmax({ΞÃ}s)|(θ⋆1)2

2d2
+

(θ⋆3)
2

2d3

]

+ T3

The proof is completed.

As a direct result of the above theorem, we have

Corollary 4. For the network (44) with control (33), under

the adaptive rules (46) and (47), FnTISyn can be realized.

Remark 7. From the adaptive rule (46), one can see that the

drive system (30) has been changed due to the change of θ1,

therefore, if one requirement for outer synchronization is that

the drive system cannot be changed, then one should use the

other controller defined in (40).

Theorem 10. For the following error system under (40),

ėi(t) = f̃(ei(t)) + θ1

N
∑

j=1

aijej(t) (51)

+ θ2

N
∑

j=1

bij g̃(ej(t− πij(t))) − θ3(t)sgn(ei(t))− θ4(t)ei(t)

with the following adaptive rules defined in (47) and

θ̇4(t) =















d1µ(t)
∑N

i=1 ei(t)
T ei(t),

if sup
t−π(t)≤s≤t

∑N

i=1 ei(s)
T ei(s) > 1

d2
(
∑N

i=1 ei(t)
T ei(t)

)
1

2 , otherwise

(52)

where parameters d1, d2, d3 are any positive scalars, and the

initial values are set to be θ3(0) = θ4(0) = 0. Then FnTOSyn

can be realized.

This result can be proved similarly to that in Theorem 9.

IV. NUMERICAL SIMULATIONS

Next, we present two numerical examples to demonstrate

the validity of our proposed 2PM.

A. FnTSta of system with delay

Example 1: Consider the simplest system:

ṗ(t) = p(t) + 2p(t− π(t)) − c3sgn(p(t))) − c4p(t) (53)

where p(t) ∈ R.

Let π(t) = 0.5t, then according to Corollary 1, µ(t) = t̺,

pick ̺ = 0.1, ε1 = 20.05, then conditions (19) and (6) becomes

2(1− c4) + 4 · 20.05 < 0, and 2− c3 < 0 (54)

so parameter c4 should be larger than 1 + 21.05 = 3.071, and

c3 should be larger than 2.

Pick c3 = 2.1, c4 = 3.5, then Fig. 1 shows that FnTSta

can be realized; Fig. 2 shows that under the same c3 = 2.1,

the larger c4, the smaller convergence time, and small c4 may

destroy its stability. Fig. 3 shows that under the same c4 = 3.5,

the larger c3, the smaller convergence time.
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Fig. 1. FnTSta of system (53)
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Fig. 4. The dynamics of p(t), c3(t) and c4(t) for system (53) under adaptive
rules (55) and (56)

Now, we apply the adaptive strategy to c3 and c4 in (53),

where the adaptive rules are defined as

ċ3(t) =



















0, if sup
0.5t≤s≤t

p(s)2 > 1

0.1, if sup
0.5t≤s≤t

p(s)2 ≤ 1

0, if sup
0.5t≤s≤t

p(s)2 = 0

(55)

and

ċ4(t) =







0.1t0.1p(t)2, if sup
0.5t≤s≤t

p(s)2 > 1

0.1|p(t)|, if sup
0.5t≤s≤t

p(s)2 ≤ 1
(56)

with c3(0) = c4(0) = 0, then according to Theorem 2,

AFnTSta can be realized. Fig. 4 shows the dynamics of p(t),
c3(t) and c4(t), respectively. Moreover, since the time delay

π(t) = 0.5t is unbounded, and according to adaptive rules

(55) and (56), the unchange of c3(t) and c4(t) has a long

delay than the first time point t⋆ where p(t⋆) = 0.

B. FnTOSyn of complex networks with delay

Example 2: Suppose the drive system is composed of three

Lorenz oscillators,

ẋi(t) =f(xi(t)) + 0.1

3
∑

j=1

aijxj(t) +

3
∑

j=1

bijg(xj(t− πij(t)))

(57)

where xi(t) = (xi1(t), xi2(t), xi3(t))
T , the intrinsic function

f(xi) : R
3 → R3 is described by:




10(xi2(t)− xi1(t))
28xi1(t)− xi2(t)− xi1(t)xi3(t)

xi1(t)xi2(t)− 8xi3(t)/3



 ,

the coupling matrix

A = (aij) =





−5 2 3
1 −4 3
1 2 −3



 ,

B = (bij) =





1 −1 1
1 1 −1
−1 1 1



 ,

the nonlinear function

g(xi(t)) =





sin(xi1(t)) + 2xi1(t)
sin(xi2(t)) + 2xi2(t)
sin(xi3(t)) + 2xi3(t)



 ,

and the asynchronous time delays are

πij(t) = 0.5(1− 0.1 · | sin(i+ 2j)|)t ≤ π(t) = 0.5t,

and initial values are

x1(0) = (−1.5771, 0.5080, 0.2820)T ,

x2(0) = (0.0335,−1.3337, 1.1275)T ,

x3(0) = (0.3502,−0.2991, 0.0229)T .

The inner error among each node in the drive system (57) is

measured by the following index:

‖E1(t)‖ = ‖x2(t)− x1(t)‖2 + ‖x3(t)− x1(t)‖2 (58)

Define the response system as:

ẏi(t) =f(yi(t)) + 0.1
3

∑

j=1

aijyj(t) +
3

∑

j=1

bijg(yj(t− τij(t)))

+ ui(t) (59)

where f(·), A,B are defined as before. Its initial values are:

y1(0) =(−0.8479,−1.1201, 2.5260)T,

y2(0) =(1.6555, 0.3075,−1.2571)T ,

y3(0) =(−0.8655,−0.1765, 0.7914)T.

The inner error among each node in the response system (59)

is measured by the following index:

‖E2(t)‖ = ‖y2(t)− y1(t)‖2 + ‖y3(t)− y1(t)‖2 (60)

Moreover, as for the outer synchronization error between the

drive system (57) and the response system (59), we use the

following index:

‖E(t)‖2 =

√

√

√

√

3
∑

i=1

[yi(t)− xi(t)]T [yi(t)− xi(t)] (61)

When there is no controller, i.e., ui(t) = 0, Fig. 5 (a)

shows that nodes among the drive system are not synchronized,

(b) shows that nodes among the response system are not

synchronized, and (c) shows that outer synchronization is also

not achieved.

Next, we apply the adaptive strategy to realize outer syn-

chronization. The external controller ui(t) is defined by

ui(t) = −θ3(t)sgn(ei(t))− θ4(t)ei(t), i = 1, 2, 3 (62)

where ei(t) = yi(t)− xi(t), and the adaptive rules are

θ̇3(t) =

{

0.02, if 0 < sup
t−π(t)≤s≤t

∑3
i=1 ei(s)

T ei(s) ≤ 1

0, otherwise
(63)
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Fig. 6. The dynamics of ‖E(t)‖2 , θ3(t) and θ4(t) under the controller (62)
with adaptive rules (63) and (64)

and

θ̇4(t) =















0.05µ(t)
∑N

i=1 ei(t)
T ei(t),

if sup
t−π(t)≤s≤t

∑3
i=1 ei(s)

T ei(s) > 1

0.05
(
∑3

i=1 ei(t)
T ei(t)

)
1

2 , otherwise

(64)

Fig. 6 shows that under the above defined adaptive controller,

FnTOSyn can be finally realized.

V. CONCLUSION

In this paper, we concentrate our attention on FnTSta of

delayed systems. Using our proposed 2PM, we design an

external control with two terms, FnTSta is realized by using

2-norm, 1-norm, and ∞-norm, respectively. The requirement

of time delay is loose, which can be asynchronous and

unbounded. Corresponding convergence rate is also defined

using the function µ(t). AFnTSta is also proved using 2PM

under our proposed adaptive rules. Moreover, we apply the

obtained theoretical results on network outer synchronization,

FnTOSyn and AFnTOSyn are also proved.

We hope this paper may shed some light on FnTSta for

delayed systems. Further works include more applications of

2PM, such as FnTSyn under intermittent control.

APPENDIX A: PROOF OF THEOREM 3

Proof: 2PM will be shown in the next proof procedure.

If supt−π(t)≤s≤t ‖p(s)‖1 ≤ 1, t ≥ T , then we will switch to

Phase II directly; else, we will start from Phase I.

Phase I: Define a Lyapunov function

V5(t) = µ(t)‖p(t)‖1 = µ(t)

m
∑

i=1

|pi(t)| (65)

and W5(t) = supt−π(t)≤s≤t V5(s). Obviously, V5(t) ≤ W5(t).
If V5(t) < W5(t). Then there must exist a constant δ5 > 0

such that V5(s) ≤ W5(t) for s ∈ (t, t + δ5), i.e., W5(s) =
W5(t) for s ∈ (t, t+ δ5).

Else if there exists a time t5 ≥ T , V5(t5) = W5(t5), then

V̇5(t)|t=t5 = µ̇(t)
m
∑

i=1

|pi(t)|+ µ(t)
m
∑

i=1

sgn(pi(t))ṗi(t)

=µ̇(t)

m
∑

i=1

|pi(t)|+ µ(t)

m
∑

i=1

sgn(pi(t))[c1pi(t)

+ c2pi(t− πi(t)) − c3sgn(pi(t))− c4pi(t)]

≤
[

µ̇(t)

µ(t)
+ (c1 − c4)

]

V5(t) + |c2|µ(t)
m
∑

i=1

|pi(t− πi(t))|

=

[

µ̇(t)

µ(t)
+ (c1 − c4)

]

V5(t)

+|c2|
µ(t)

µ(t− π(t))

m
∑

i=1

µ(t− π(t))

µ(t− πi(t))
µ(t− πi(t))|pi(t− πi(t))|

≤
[

µ̇(t)

µ(t)
+ (c1 − c4) + |c2|m

µ(t)

µ(t− π(t))

]

V5(t) < 0

Therefore,

W5(T ) ≥ W5(t) = sup
t−π(t)≤s≤t

µ(s)‖p(s)‖1

≥ µ(t− π(t)) sup
t−π(t)≤s≤t

‖p(s)‖1

i.e., there exists a point T5(≥ T ),

sup
t−π(t)≤s≤t

‖p(s)‖1 ≤ W5(T )

µ(t− π(t))
≤ 1, t ≥ T5

Phase II: From condition (6), we can find a sufficiently

small constant ε2 > 0, such that m(|c2|− c3)+ ε2 < 0. Using

this ε2, we define another Lyapunov functional

V6(t) = ‖p(t)‖1 + ε2t, t ≥ T1 (66)

and W6(t) = supt−π(t)≤s≤t V6(s), t ≥ T1.

Obviously, V6(t) ≤ W6(t). If V6(t) < W6(t), then there

must exist a constant δ6 > 0 such that V6(s) ≤ W6(t) for

s ∈ (t, t+ δ6), i.e., W6(s) = W6(t) for s ∈ (t, t+ δ6).
Else if there exists a point t6 ≥ T5, V6(t6) = W6(t6).

Differentiating V6(t) along (2), we have

V̇6(t)|t=t6 =

m
∑

i=1

sgn(pi(t))[c1pi(t) + c2pi(t− πi(t))
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− c3sgn(pi(t))− c4pi(t)] + ε2

≤(c1 − c4)‖p(t)‖1 + |c2|
m
∑

i=1

|pi(t− πi(t))| − c3m+ ε2

≤m(|c2| − c3) + ε2 < 0

Therefore,

‖p(t)‖1 + ε2t = V6(t) ≤ W6(t) ≤ W6(T5)

= sup
T5−π(T5)≤s≤T5

(

‖p(t)‖1 + ε2s

)

≤ 1 + ε2T5

so ‖p(t)‖1 ≤ 1− ε2(t− T5), i.e., p(t) ≡ 0 for any t ≥ T6 =
T5 + 1/ε2.

APPENDIX B: PROOF OF THEOREM 4

Because of page limit, here we just present corresponding

functions, details can be added according to the procedure in

Theorem 2 and calculations in Theorem 3.

Phase I: Choose

V 5(t) = µ(t)‖p(t)‖1 +
1

2d2
(c4(t)− c⋆4)

2

whose derivative satisfies

V̇ 5(t) ≤
[

µ̇(t)

µ(t)
+ (c1 − c⋆4) + |c2|m

µ(t)

µ(t− π(t))

]

V5(t) < 0

Phase II: Choose

V 6(t)

=‖p(t)‖1 +
1

2d1
(c3(t)− c⋆3)

2 +
1

2d3
(c4(t)− c⋆4)

2 + ε⋆2t

whose derivative satisfies

V̇ 6(t) ≤(c1 − c⋆4)‖p(t)‖1 +m(|c2| − c⋆3) + ε⋆2 < 0.

APPENDIX C: PROOF OF THEOREM 5

Proof: 2PM will be shown in the next proof procedure.

If supt−π(t)≤s≤t ‖p(s)‖1 ≤ 1, t ≥ T , then we will switch to

Phase II directly; else, we will start from Phase I.

Phase I: Define a Lyapunov function

V7(t) = µ(t)‖p(t)‖∞ = µ(t) max
i=1,··· ,m

|pi(t)| (67)

and W7(t) = supt−π(t)≤s≤t V7(s). V7(t) ≤ W7(t), t ≥ T .

If V7(t) < W7(t). Then there must exist a constant δ7 > 0
such that V7(s) ≤ W7(t) for s ∈ (t, t + δ7), i.e., W7(s) =
W7(t) for s ∈ (t, t+ δ7).

Else if there exists a point t7 ≥ T , V7(t7) = W7(t7), for

this time t7, we suppose that |pi◦(t7)| = maxi=1,··· ,m |pi(t7)|.
Then

V̇7(t)|t=t7 = µ̇(t)|pi◦(t)|+ µ(t)sgn(pi◦(t))ṗi◦(t)

=µ̇(t)|pi◦(t)|+ µ(t)sgn(pi◦(t))[c1pi◦(t)

+ c2pi◦(t− πi◦(t))− c3sgn(pi◦(t)) − c4pi◦(t)]

≤
[ µ̇(t)

µ(t)
+ (c1 − c4) + |c2|

µ(t)

µ(t− τ(t))

]

V7(t) < 0

Therefore,

W7(T ) ≥ W7(t) = sup
t−π(t)≤s≤t

µ(s)‖p(s)‖∞

≥ µ(t− π(t)) sup
t−π(t)≤s≤t

‖p(s)‖∞

i.e., there exists a point T7(≥ T ),

sup
t−π(t)≤s≤t

‖p(s)‖∞ ≤ W7(T )

µ(t− π(t))
≤ 1, t ≥ T7

Phase II: From condition (6), we can find a sufficiently

small constant ε2 > 0, such that (|c2| − c3) + ε2 < 0. Using

this ε2, we define another Lyapunov function

V8(t) = ‖p(t)‖∞ + ε2t, t ≥ T7 (68)

and W8(t) = supt−π(t)≤s≤t V8(s), t ≥ T7.

Similarly, V8(t) ≤ W8(t). If V8(t) < W8(t), then there

must exist a constant δ8 > 0 such that V8(s) ≤ W8(t) for

s ∈ (t, t+ δ8), i.e., W8(s) = W8(t) for s ∈ (t, t+ δ8).

Else if there exists a point t8 ≥ T7, V8(t8) = W8(t8), for

this time t8, we suppose that pi⋄(t8) = maxi=1,··· ,m pi(t8).
Differentiating V8(t) along (2), we have

V̇8(t)|t=t8 = sgn(pi⋄(t))[c1pi⋄(t) + c2pi⋄(t− πi⋄(t))

− c3sgn(pi⋄(t))− c4pi⋄(t)] + ε2 ≤ (|c2| − c3) + ε2 < 0

Therefore,

‖p(t)‖∞ + ε2t = V8(t) ≤ W8(t) ≤ W8(T7)

= sup
T7−π(T7)≤s≤T7

(

‖p(t)‖∞ + ε2s

)

≤ 1 + ε2T7

so ‖p(t)‖∞ ≤ 1− ε2(t− T7), i.e., p(t) ≡ 0 for any t ≥ T8 =
T7 + 1/ε2. The proof is completed.

APPENDIX D: PROOF OF THEOREM 6

Because of page limit, here we just present corresponding

functions, details can be added according to the procedure in

Theorem 2 and calculations in Theorem 5.

Phase I: Choose

V 7(t) = µ(t)‖p(t)‖∞ +
1

2d2
(c4(t)− c⋆4)

2

whose derivative satisfies

V̇ 7(t) ≤
[

µ̇(t)

µ(t)
+ (c1 − c⋆4) + |c2|

µ(t)

µ(t− π(t))

]

V7(t) < 0

Phase II: Choose

V 8(t)

=‖p(t)‖∞ +
1

2d1
(c3(t)− c⋆3)

2 +
1

2d3
(c4(t)− c⋆4)

2 + ε⋆2t

whose derivative satisfies

V̇ 8(t) ≤(c1 − c⋆4)‖p(t)‖∞ + (|c2| − c⋆3) + ε⋆2 < 0.
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